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Here you can find the menu of Scolapasta Bistro And Pasta Shop. in Fort Lauderdale. At the moment, there are
18 courses and drinks on the card. You can inquire about seasonal or weekly deals via phone. What User likes

about Scolapasta Bistro And Pasta Shop.:
Absolutely perfect. We arrived at our reservation time and were immediately sat. Meatball Trio, Kalbsalmigiana

and Spinat Lasagne over pink sauce were all delicious and we would enjoy it again. Pistachio cheesecake was a
delicious closing. Service was excellent. Measured parking spaces outside, but the next places were full, but it

was a Saturday night. read more. What User doesn't like about Scolapasta Bistro And Pasta Shop.:
I notice that I am an Italian who has been drawn to the United States for 2 years, the place has been

recommended to me, very nice, low lights, background music, beautiful place ... we decide for a plate of mixed
cold cuts and octopus with potatoes, rocket and cherry tomatoes... so far so good... my husband and I are very

happy, then we order spaghetti like Klams and Polnta Leim once again. Absolutely good service! read more.
Scolapasta Bistro And Pasta Shop. from Fort Lauderdale is a suitable bar to a drink after work, and hang out
with friends, and you can expect original Italian cuisine with classics like pizza and pasta. Of course, there's

also delicious pizza, baked straight from the oven according to original recipes, Furthermore, the drinks list in this
restaurant is impressive and offers a good and extensive variety of beers from the area and from worldwide,

which are definitely worth a try.
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No� alcoholi� drink�
WATER

Past�
BOLOGNESE

Mai� course�
LASAGNA

Deutsch� Sp�ialitäte�
FRIKADELLE

Desser�
CHEESECAKE

Sweet� & Dessert�
BANANA BREAD

Drink�
DRINKS

Restauran� Categor�
ITALIAN

DESSERT

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�

PIZZA

BREAD

PASTA

Ingredient� Use�
BUTTER

BANANA

SPINAT

PEANUT BUTTER

HAM

VEGETABLES
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